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In a large bowl combine

_ . *

turkey, celery, almonds, green 0 . . society

pepper, pimiento onion, salt. Soce yof Farm Women 27,
and lemon juice.'Add mayon- met at the home of Mrs. James
naise and blend well. Spread Garbei, Mt. Joy R2, on Tuesday
salad mixture on 8 slices toast- evening, September 26. Mrs.
ed bread, 8 toasted English Kauffman was the assist-
muffin halves or 8 toasted inS hostess. Mrs. Galen Benner
buns. SprinMe about 2 table- e4,,*n devotions,
spoons crumbled blue cheese The county officers attended
over each sandwich. Serve the meeting and Mrs. John Her-
cold. Or, to serve hot, place shey, president, conducted the
under broiler for 2 to 3 min- session. The group decided to
utes, or until cheese bubbles, contribute money to the Lancas-
-8 sandwiches. ter Society of Retarded Chil-

K * dren. Program suggestions were
You can serve a sandwich

for dessert, too, if you’d like— jn small mixer bowl beat eggs
CHOCOLATE WAFFLE with sugar just until blended;

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES beat in milk and vanilla Blend
1 square (1 oz.) unsweet- in pancake mix, then choco-

ened chocolate late and butter; allow to stand
3A cup ( lk stick) butter a few minutes. Bake in pre-
-2 eggs heated waffle baker until
% cup sugar steaming stops; cool on wire
1 cup milk rack. Yields 2 whole four-sec-
% teaspoon vanilla tioned square waffles Cut ice
1 cup pancake mix cream into slices; arrange on
1 quart vanilla ice cream one whole waffle to cover. Top

Chocolate Sauce (optional) with second waffle; cut into
Whipped cream (optional) 8 portions. Serve with choco-

Melt chocolate and butter late sauce and whipped cream,
together over very low heat, if desired. Makes 8 servings.

Co.#

We wish to announce the taking over of the
dealership of the Farmway Barn Cleaner & Equip-
ment. It is possible to save financially on new
equipment and onrepair work. We would appreci-
ate a personal contact any time. Call 626-7420.

SHENK’S FRUIT & VEGETABLE FARM

received,
Mrs. Mary Rutt, Missionary

to the Congo, showed her slides
and spoke of the work there.

The next meeting will be Oct-
ober 30, at the home of Mrs.
Witmer Shearer, Manheim R 4.
The program will be a night of
music.

SOCIETY II
Mrs. A. S. Light, Lancaster,

gave a book review on “House
of Many Rooms,” by Rodella
Hunter, at the September
meeting of the Society of Farm
Women 11, who met at the
home of Mrs. Abner Musser,
Holtwood R 2.

During the business meeting
it was decided to give a dona-
tion to the United Fund. Also,
a memoriam was read for the
late Mrs Sara Etta Boyd, a
former member of the Society.

Future meetings and activi-
ties were announced as follows,
cancer pads will be sown on
Oct 10 at the home of Mrs
Bess Ressel, Quarryville Rl;
book committee will meet on
Nov 1 at the home of Mrs
Harry McComsey, Quarryville
R 2; and the ladies will sew at
the Osteopathic Hospital 'on
Nov 1.

Mrs Theodore Mathias was
m charge of the auction at the
meeting Co-hostesses were Mrs
Harold Fryberg, Mrs Lehman
Burkins and Mrs Rudolph
Eshleman.

Mrs. Clarence Caiter will
speak at the next meeting on
Oct. 26 which will be held at
the home of Mrs Harold Fry-
berg, Holtwood R 2.

SOCIETY 26
The Society of Farm Women

26 met Thursday at the home
of Mrs Lloyd Esbenshade, Man-
heim Rl, with Mrs. Kenneth
Marling, vice president, pre-
siding. Devotions were led by

(Continued on Page 17)
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O
For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Sweater Buying Guidelines

When you buy a sweater, look for one
that’s well made, the correct size, and fits
properly.

Best quality knits are generally full-fash-
ioned or knit to shape.

You can identify full-fashioned sweaters by
lines of stitching umning paiallel with the
seams

Cut and sewed knits aie cut to shape
from flat yaidage. Then they’re sewed to-
gether at side seams, armholes, and across the
shoulders

When you check a swealei for si/.e and
fit, look for smooth, easy lit at the neckline,
across the back and chest, and sleeves.

Look for sweater shouldei s
just wide enough from neck- door fmnilure for the winter:
line to top of shoalder so Inspect for worn parts, iot,
sleeves fall easily and mildew

Armholes need to be com- Make any needed repaus
fortable and allow for ease of Thoioughly clean the tuinl-
movement. tme using soap and water

THOMAS

You’ll want the sweater long whenever possible
enough to stay in place when Add piotective coatings such
you move. as wax, vamish, lacquer, oil.

Look for Grade Shield penetrating sealer, and paint,
on Egg Cartons Cover with paper, plastic, or

The grade shield on an egg cloth and store in a diy place,
carton indicates an expenenc- Consider using outdoor lur-
ed grader has checked the in- niture inside the house The
terior quality of each egg for family room, kitchen, dining
freshness and wholesomeness area, and child’s bedroom are

You must refrigerate eggs often ideal spots for outdoor
to keep them at top quality furniture
Buy only eggs fiom refnger- Ground Beet
ated cases and place them in Economical and Nutritious
your refiigeiator as soon as One pound of ground beef
possible.

Repair Outdoor Furniture
Before Storing

Before you! store your out-

will make four servings.
Ground beef ns always avail-

able and as flavorful and nu-
(Continued on Page 17)
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